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r

yesr cf ncRSwimmteg weather, the rcg-- terrors come in tsd look &t issirjples
ton's relative rentcval from the cutting' and photographs, gst meured end
edss of fashion sad the censcrvathro choose fabric for their suit. Within a

EJtoiM P3 Editor

Lincoln resident Barbara Eaer was attitudes cf Midwestern people have week they have their suit. Each suit
loundM on the beach in Mexico in a made it tough, Eager said costs 140, she sad.

A lot of their suits reflect the swim--gwiasait she had derived and sewn But she's coping. She's branched out
Special Guest j f y ,

'til tuesday "VxV? '
when she caught the eye cf the owners into sportswear specifically des- - wear philosophy that's SnalJy reaching
of a local boutique. They liked what igncd sweats. r.ade to be worn any- - Nebraska skin is in. Kigh French cut

they saw so much, they comnissicned where to keep her business going in suits are popular this year, as 1 spaa-he-r

to create a line for their store. So the off-seaso-n, Eager nd d. It's working dex, the wet lock Mfic, Eager said.
well enough to keep her and one Ail of Que Barbara's designing, mar--she moved there.
eraployee working; Eager herself seven keting, buying, sewing and selling IsEager said she lived in the jungleI 1? ,t,iBtafcJi

done out cf Eager's home, she said. Sheand desired for locals, at "the same days a week, she saidAPRIL 17, 19157:30 FsM

DEVAMY SPOUTS CENTES- -
tine building a reputation at the One reason things have gone so well does everything but soma of the sewing

A beaches. That reputation continues to for Eager is because her business is herself.
4 fcrteg in orders 'to Eagsr's business, unique in Nebraska, she said. Although her break into the com- -

"I'm it In the Midwest," she said, mercial fashion scene is a fairly recentQue Barbara.
University cf abrcska b Lincc!n

. Tickets: $13.50$11.50 Reserved avaiiabS: ct
Nebraska Union, Dirt Cheap Records in East Park Plaza.

All Pickles Record Stores, and c'.l Erandels Ousels.
For Further bforrr.ction call 402472-525- 2

occurence, Eager said she has been.Eer Is back in Nebraska now, 'Tin sitting on a gold mine."
What's so unique about Eager is she sewing far herself since she was 12. An.hems for her but perhaps not home

v$tt home. .. designs her suits for each individual art major in college, she taught herself
"It's been real tough here in the customer there's no buying off the design and everything eke her busi-

Mid est," she said. Eight months a rack from Que Barbara. She said cus- - ness entails, she said.
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